
Mrs. Otis Mouser and little
¦on, Otis, Jr., with Mr. Mouser
were up from thoJQap Friday,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kd
Mouscr.
Misses Julo Bullitt and Mar*

garet Pettit, of Big Stone (Jap,
wore shopping at Ford and
McConnoll's during the week.

Misses Doeta and Mabel
JohnBon, of Wise, stopped over
Friday night in Appalnchia the

guests of their cousin, Mrs.
obt. D. Morrison. Tho Misses

Johnson wero on their way
home from Bristol whore they
had boon on a shopping expe¬
dition.

Mrs. Rich Roberts came over
from Kookoo Friday afternoon
enrouto to Wise to see her
grandmother, Mrs. Dotson, who
is vory low.

Mrs. McConnell n n tl MissjKntherine Cleok hnve had the
sympathy of tho feminine con¬
tingent of Appalach hi: since
their return from New York in
the loss of their trunks, no (rare
of which cnu bo discovered,
John W, Cluntuer was recent¬

ly olocted to succeed Dr. M. L.
Stallard as one of the three
TruBteoB of Richmond District?]tho other two being Bunt. John¬
son, of Stonega, and Bev. W.
ELWtunptor. of Bast Stone Gap.Dr. Stailard declined re-elect.
Mr. Uuntnor has a number öfl
children in school, and i- a man
in every respect suitable for the
position, being ono of Appala¬chian in >st prominent ami in
lluential citizens.
An enjoyable feature of the]opening exercises in the audi¬

torium of the Appalaehia High
School each morning is a violin
solo, usually one of Charles
Wesley's famous hymns ren¬
dered by the Principal, Prof. J.
P, Brahe.
Another departure from the

usual order is that (he chape!
exorcises are conducted each
morning by a different member
of the faculty, the ladies cheer¬
fully taking their turn with]Prot. Blake and PrincipalBrahe.

Several cases of diptheria and
scarlet fever have been reportedin n n d around Appalaehia.Theso enses have been prompt¬
ly quarantined by Drt>. Pollard
ami Peters.

Little Bob Morrison,1 he small
son of Mr. and Mrs. lt. D. Mor¬
rison, has been ou the sick list
for sevoral dayB with bronchi-
tes.
Mrs. Lonnie Hart, of Turkey

Cove, spent the week end with
hor mother and sisters nt this!
place.
W. D. Roberts, of AshvdlejN. C, editor of tho Back Homo

Magazine recently gotten out
in Wise County, has taken
charge of the Cumborlnnd Pro¬
gressive ut this place, Mr. 11.
M. Smythe having retired as
editor on account of his health.
Mr. Roberts is an experienced
newspaper man and we gladlywelcome him to our hustlinglittle city.

Ford and McCouuell's scorns
to be a shopping center for the
ladies of nearby towns, as well
as of Appalnchia, their new
line of the fnmous Wooltex

rSpecial Bargains
In second-hand

Pianos!
and Organs

There Is no need fur a twme to jju
bu without music. Any one bad R
afford a aiusksl.luelrutuent at ikesM Bjprice* :.

Square Piano«, $25 to $75; Up- |rlfbt Pianos, {ISO to $200; Organs, f
from $10 up.

They ar* MOOttd-hand, of course, H
and sou* of Hu.ru out of ulyle, but fjthay are all in jrool eoodHtou, fnlly §
gusraillced, and Mg Uirgaius at tin- gprice.

Write us TODAY lor description k-
sad terms.

Chas. M. Stieff, I
Factory branch \V»rerooru» S

718 Msin Ht l.y tickburg, Va 3
Ö, W. Wim aunt, Mauagvr. A

suits and coats being particu¬
larly smart this fall.
Jarnos H. Taylor, manager of

the Amuzu Theater a t Big
Stone (Jap, was a visitor iu Ap-
palachia Saturday.
Misses Grace Graham and

Flora Bruce, of tho faculty of
the Appalachia High School,
spent Saturday and Sunday, as
usuai, with homofolks.
A street carnival struck Ap¬

palachia Sunday uud is now in

full blast.

Rules and
Regulations

Govering Candidates for the
Five Piano Prizes Offer¬

ed by S. A. Horton
& Company and
The Big Stone
Gap Post.

V, The Five Prizes offered
jointly by S. A. Horton <V
Company and the Dig Stone (tup
Post will bo given to the live
candidates who have received
the greatest number of votes by
Q p. m July 19', 1918; nt which
lime the Contest shall be de¬
clared ofticially closed und all
votes polled thereafter void.

2. Kallott box will be opened
overy Monday afternoon at. t p.
m. und the votes therein count¬
ed and the ballot box re-sealed
by a committee of three select¬
ed for tho purpose by the Con
test Manager, In selection
to be subject to public ap¬
proval. The result of each
week's count shall he published
the following Wednesday in
the Big Stone Cap Post, and
the Candidate's name and her
standing to appear.

3, Nomination lists will
close Novombor 15th, nt li p. m.
After this date candidates will
not be entered except by a
special agreement with the
t'outest Manager.

I. Any candidate living
within a radius of 35 miles of
Big Stone flap will he accepted,
providing she is nominated in
regular form on one of the Cou¬
pon Ballots. The Contest
Manager reserves the right to
rojoot, the name of any unde¬
sirable candidate and to limit
the number of entries.

.'>. Voting Coupons may be
cast by anyone, providing they
lire obtained from any of the
following sources: Couponsgiven out by S. A Horton it
Company or Itig Stone Cap
Post no mutter what form.
All others shall lie declared void
and thrown out by the judges.

0. No employee of either the
Hig Stone (-lap Post or S. A.
Horton & Company will bo
permitted to enter the.contest.

7. All votes must bo deposit¬
ed in the Ballot Box located at
8. A. Horton & Company's
store and in the presence of the
Contest Manager or some one

appointed by him. In casting
a number of votes at the same
time they must be neatly tied
together or placed in a .small
envelope. \ otes may be cast
personally or by mail.
Address all correspondence

regarding the Contest to
The Contest Manager,

care S. A. Horton & Company,
Big Stone Cap, Va.

Game Law Explained.
Having been asked by sever¬

al concerning an "Kniergency
Game Bill" that passed the lust
general assembly at Richmond
in January, closing the game
season for the year, we have
made Inquiry and learn that it
only uppiiea to those counties
east of tho Blue Hidgo where
the season does not close until
February, in order to protect
birds whore thn number hud
already sutTercd from severe
snows, and will not in any wayinterfere with the season west
of tho Blue Kidge which closes
.January 1st, and had closed nt
the time the bill was drawn upand acted upon.

The churches in the BigStone Cap District, according
to tin- reports from the county
papers, are profuse in their
pruino of tho work done by
Hev. d. William Hader, who is
jtlHt completing four years of
service as presiding older. The
same cau bo said of Hev. K. 11.
Cussidy, of the Bluefletd Dis¬
trict. These men are among
our wisest and best preachers,and the pastoral charge that
gets either one next year maybe congratulated in advance..
Midland Methodist.

Jolly Days Ahead.
Jolly days are ahead for next

week, to bo exact, September
jl, Jr>, 20 and 27 is Great Ron-
noko Fair week when all of the
agriculturists and mauufac-
turors meet t\t Reanoke and
joiu with the young folks in
enjoying the sights of tho fair
and indulging in swapping ex¬
periences of the Held and mar¬
kets. The Groat Roanoke Fair
is founded solely for the bene-
tlt of the farmer. Ho is first
and last in the thought of tho
management. First ho is given
an education shown with hun¬
dreds of exhibits that interest
him ami how ho and his neigh¬
bor have progressed during the
past year, and then with scores
of shows and many free attrac¬
tions und spirited horse rares
he is amused and mado to for¬
get the cores of a dollar corn¬
ing life. Both day and night
the Great Roanoke Fair will
keep ablaze with marvellous
sights. Firoworks and other
free attractions will entertnin
the visitors after dnrk and
make the stay of the strangerhappy. Among the free attrac¬
tions will be the Five FlyingGilrtiores in startling serial
feats, and a circus in inimitnre
with a donkey that has never
been ridden anil to successfullyride htm will be the making of
fifty dollars, n standing offer.
Information about the premi¬
ums and exhibits can be had of
L. A. Scholz, Secretary, (Ireat
Roanoke Fair, Roanoke, Vir¬
ginia. Special rates will he
made by all railroads enteringRoanoke. and the date of their
sale can he had from the near¬
est station agent.

It is said that Lawyer Oscar
Vicars is putting in the time
botweon his law office and his
pi^ sty. There is always some¬
thing iloing in local politicswhen Oscar invites his friends
and acquaintances to stroll
around his swinery. It is there
he does his cleverest election¬
eering, and the only argumenthe uses is to sit on the fence
and whittle on a soft pine stick
and find out what everybody in
ull the surrounding country
are talking about along politi¬cal lines. Oscar knows a lot of
things he never tells..Norton
News.

Statement of the Financial Condition
OF TUR

Interstate Finance & Trust Go.
Located at Bin Stone (lap, In the County

ol Wise, State ol Virginia, al the
close of business, Sept. 1. 1912, made
to the Stale Corporation Commission,

I1ESUUHCES.
Loans ami Discounts % 89,360.06
OrerdrfU) secured. $1,419.90
Orerdrafta, unsecured, 1,080.11Bonds, Sectiritlea, ete., owned

Includlug premium mi

same . 118,480.00
Furniture and Fixture* 1,010.53
Exchanges and Checka for

next day's clearings 2.9s
other cash Itemsi. 88 81
Due from National Hanks 1,635.03
Due from Slate Hanks, Private

Hankers, a u it" Trust
Companies ttt.VSS

Paper currency ..., 9,n:t 0o
Fractional paper currenoy,

nlokela and centa I83.W0
(ioiil coin 810 iO
silver coin. soli on
Notary alamo* 18.no
Notes Guaranteed 1.900.00

Total. $916,838 91
LIABILITIES.

Capita! Block paid in ...,'$ rsl.Ooll.ini
Surplus hind 86,071.61
Individual deposits 58,768 04
Time certificate* of deposit 58,516.75
Certified checks ... 118.90
Cashier's cluvksoutstanding 134.95
Due to National lUuks 4,0AI.U8
Dtta to State Hanks, Private

Hankers and Trust Com¬
panies . 7,406.88

Notes and Mils re-ilUcouutcil 3.S50.OO
Contingent Liability ... 1,900.00

Total, $910,838.84
I, It I* Itarron, Cashier, do solemn

ly swear that the above is a true state-
III,-Hi of the flnauolal condition of the In¬
terstate Finance slid Trust -Company, lo
Mted at lllg Stone (lap. in the County of
Wise, Slate of Virginia, at the close of
business on the Ith da) of September,
1919, to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

It. 1'. B.UiRox, Cashier.
Couhkc-v.Attest-.

<>. 8. OanTKII, 1
A K. MORtSnsr, Directors.
K. T. Invisr, )

Statk ok Yiiiuima, County of Wise.,
Sworn t» and suhscribed befure mu hy

R. P. lUrrun. Cashier, this 19th day of
September. 1919.

Heou II. Si.Rvn-,
Notary Public.

My roinmlsalou exjdres l,"ith day of
July, ntte

An Elegant $350 Piano FREE
$1,330.00FOUR more Grand Prizes

aggregating $980. Total,
Besides the special prizes offered in connec-j
tion with this contest.

With every one dollar purchase at
E. M. Cooper & Sons' General Merchandise Store,

at Keokee, Virginia,
ioo votes will be given, and on old accounts 200 votes will be
given. Candidates are invited to call and get full particulars|
of the contest and examine the piano and other prizes.

Watch the POST lor Progress of (he Contest.
With every dollar paid to The Big Stone Gap Post on

back subscription 500 votes will lie given. With every dollar
paid on subscription in advance or new subscription 1000
votes will In- given.
Contest Closes April 30th, 1913.

Standing of Candidates September 14th:

Mian
Mm.
M.ss
hilft«
Mis*.
Mi-s
.M iss
Mrs
Mrs
Miss
Mrs.
Mm.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
M Im
Mis,
Mrs

KKOKKKV
Mallnila Win
O. \V. KIiik
Vorllc Tiller
Violet Thompson
Mntinda Hull'
Malinda Moni«.
Nettle Morris
T. K. lt»l>l>liis.
Nellie Marxura.
Maudo flconor.
T. N. l<0Rg
t.eorjje i; ibaon
Edith i !oe|intn
Nellie Ki.i.her
John Kilcns
lthod.i Jones.
Hellen I'alnior.
Klliel Morris
Mary Prater
Nellie l.aviuH

80,300
HÖ,3flO
.VI.NOO
:!.',:uki
1,20a

Hi.ii .0

r,ooo
»1,400
10,000
10,850
11,11X1
8,100
8,000

:tn.iKX>

1,060
ll.l.Vi
8,200
19,100

M IKS

M iss
Miss
Miss
Mrs
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Mis
Miss
Miss
Mis,-,
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Miss
M is.

Kthol Horton
Arklö Clark
A min t Kiui;
Mary Cooper
K. Teaguo
Mol Ii,. Une
Martha Dealt.
Chn*. Swaokor
J. 1) Clay
llaxcl Itlevlns
Anna May Heek
(5race Sheplicnl
Sllsi,- \.v,t.
It. V. Ciilbertaon
llarrielte Poison
Myrtle Hay
Stella QllMon
KKOKBK, VA

I lia Collier
Mamie l-aiinliighani
Alice Robin*
liortha Calllnawortli

1,(1110
1,100
.11(10
i,100

It. V. II.
,700
i.OOO
,000

How do you Fish.
The BoaBOti t>f tin- year is hero

when it might Ik- well to ask:
"Do you tish with hook end
line, or with a gun?"

Lust year considerable activi¬
ty was shown in this section
by local sportsmen against the
practice of people violating the
law by the use of dynamite,high power gums and other il¬
legal methods anil there is every
reason to believe that action
will he taken against any vio¬
lator this year and in the future
by the lovers of legitimate sporthence (his is to call attention
of our realtors that they may
avoid the heavy penalties pre¬
scribed by law.

There should be another Tane-
ry and extract plant located in
this vicinity, either on Calla-
hans Creek or Powell Itiver in
reach of the immencc- tan-bark
forests in the nearby forests
ami mountains. It is said that
the bark is so superior that the
best sole.leather in the countryla made by the United States
Leather Company's plant near
Pig Stone (lap.Appalaohia
Prog ressivo.

Buck!ew's Arnica Salve
The Best SoIvr In Tho World.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH INC
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon »u<1 IhiRuy work A SpecialtyI luivo an I' ,>. tit-dute. V for putting
on ltubbor Tin». I am ajwUtvil by .1. C.
Neri, au expert tu (lubber Tiro ami Itujj-
gy work. All work given |>roui]>t alien
Uon.

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Lynchbnrg ami Interniotllate .sta¬
tions. Pullman sleeper Hluciichl to
Philadelphia via llagoratown, ami
I'ullman alceper Roanoao to Rich-
rnpndand Norfolk. Alsoeonheotlona
at HlueAeld vrllh train* Westbound.Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
i ktlunibna,

l.K.WK NORTON 3:80 p m. for pointsNorth, Eaat and West.
LBAVE IIHI8TOL.Dally, 6:45 a m

Par East Radford, Koanoke, I.ynoribore, Peteraburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. I'ullman Parlor Oar to
Richmond. Calf far Roanoke ami
Dageratnwn. 1'ulliu.iu sleeper Roa¬
noke to Near York via llageretowoand ilarrisburg.

41:10 p. in. fur Norfolk and Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1 ;89 p. ni. and 7:88 p. in. (limited.) Solid
traim with pullmaii s!,-« im . to Wash
ington, Haitimore, Philadelphia ami
Now York via Lynchbnrg. Does not
make local slops.

13:15 p. m. daily for all (Klints butwccli
llristol and l.ynchhurg. Connects at
Walton at 6:40 p. in. with the St.Louis Express for all points wt at ami
northwest. jIf you era thinking of taking a tripYOli want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬

liable and correct Information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able and quickest way. Write ami the
information layout*, for the asking, wi'.h
«nie of our eoinpleto Map Kollier».

\V. 1». llKVlt.i.. Q. P, A.
W. C. Saiisiikiis,

For Infnuts nnd Children.

Hours the

Bignmtui u of

Asst. (leu'l Pass. Agt.,
Hoaneku, Vs.

Bt*to of Ohio, clly of Tol*dr>Lucaa County,
Frank J. Cheney nuke o.nA.la aouior pattuor or F iT?!?doing bustucsa lu tho ni»County and State «rorc.w 3wild firm will par the in^niÄS1>HED DOLLARS ffc^0*!!case of Catarrh that cannot t*. .7 fthe use of HALL'S CATAHRvTr-KKAN K .1 i'llfYvfl."Sworn to before me andIn my presence, this fith ,i.v *.'?'*bcr. A. D. 1880 1 °' °»«
(Seal) A. W;liLKlS0X,
Haifa CaUrrh Cure Im"^and acta directly upon ibe bk-diMeons surfaces of tho system s!2,testimonials, fico. '

Ft J, CIIKNKY A CO Tol«d.Sold by all Druggists, 7.V "'
Take Hall's Eainilj 1yu f,.pauon.

Tho Ono Day Co7l CurT"Por cold in Ihf h«.| ana ... r.
Oi» Culd Cur».' v

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
Head of Public School 8)»in.tj
DEPABTiiBXT kKntcaKCTta:College, Graduate. Law, Mtji(fi]Engineering

LOAN FI NI.s AVAILABLEto deserving students. HnOO ro
eosiR to Virginia aludenli in t|..tulc Departtnenti Send fi>r flrHOWARD WINSTON, RegbUniversity, Vi.

FOX & PECK,
Civil antl Mining Eiigir.eervL

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan.K)]Keporu ami eailmatea on Coilher Lands, Design and I'Iniis of l\«lt_Coke I'lants, Land. Itailroad ii.l lijEngineering, Electric Blue l'iiniicj.
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,
Intertuont llldg, BIO s'I'iinkqaCtJ
JudgeT M. AJderson,Wtoe,Vi

Judge W Kllgora, Wi-(,Vi|
Alderson & Kilgore.

Attorneys-nt-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

I llllces. ItiHims 7 and S, ucoud Ho.ir.nlW
.lollNSON-Mll.KS-ltHl'rK III ILO
IM;. <ip|m)site the Omit House.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORN EY-ATLAW,
lice "in first L'limr Inter.it BllUaf
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

It All.ull.m to ColUcllou. >c J ProoH R.s.a>

DR. THOMAS F. STALEYj
Refractionist.

treats dUeatei of the Eye, E«r. NjttJ
and Thruat.

Will belli Appalaohia MUST r'MDAl|jaob niiiuth until l* M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

D.iF. ORR,_
BIG STONE GAP.

tllllco in Polly Building,
Office lliiiirs.H tu Vi a. in.; I lo & V-

It. T. IKVISE. A. KYI.k »0alS0l|
IRVINE Sl MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Officsl ii intertuont Building.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia'

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONE OAP.VA.
Examinations anil Reports, Sunt)«.

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attorn oy-at-Law

Offlco In Skeon Uulldlng
liu; Stono Gap, Va.

DR. JAMES A, DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasnee

OOlco: Pile Bid, over Minor Drug*
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Bir Stono Gap, - Virginia.
Offleo in Polly Building.

Omer: llouiia.9 to 12; I to 5.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

A PPALAC Hi A. VA^
A. C. ANDERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAV/,
Polly Rulldlng

BIß Stone Gap, Virginia
Notary Public

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trants Dtaaaaea of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will ba In Applaachla Third
Friday In Each Month.

a.ajtt-M-1


